Composition of Composition of Crude
Crude Palm Palm Oil Oil
• Produced at oil mill by cooking, pressing and clarification.
• Quality of the crude oil affects:
• Efficiency and yield of the refining.
• Quality of the fully processed oil.
• Beside triacylglycerols, multitude of chemical entities, some with actual or potential value:
• Free fatty acids (FFA) and partial acylglycerols.
• Oxidation products and metal traces.
• Phosphatides and glycolipids.
• Tocopherols and tocotrienols.
• Carotenoids.
• Sterols, methyl sterols, triterpenes/isoprenoid alcohols, hydrocarbons.
Refining Refining Options Options
Crude Oil Crude Oil 
Refining Refining Practices Practices
Physical refining:
• Higher oil yield.
• Use of less chemicals and water; less effluent.
• Reduction of environmental impact. Final choice depends on:
• Quality and acidity of the crude oil (wide range of undesirable products more easily removed by chemical refining)
• Ability to get rid of soapstocks.
• Local environment legislation.
Crude palm oil with high acidity, low phosphatides, high catotene:
• Physical refining is preferred (operating costs and refining losses).
• The process can be optimized (retention of minor components (tocos)). Chemical refining still used at a limited capacity. 
Quality Quality Parameters Parameters
• FFA < 3% guarantee fresh and unbruised fruits, good storage and transportation.
• Freshly expelled crude palm oil allows low hydrolysis and oxidation.
• High FFA is usually combined with high Fe and Cu levels; Fe and Cu have high pro-oxidant potential.
• Low grade crude palm oils suffers auto-oxidation of carotene. • Used in fixed bed for better process economy.
DOBI (Deterioration Of Bleachability
• Simple, clean and safe process (70°C).
• Limited cross contamination.
• Increased stability of the enzyme 'economical' operating costs.
• No side reactions, no post-bleaching.
• Less oil losses.
• Better oxidative stability. 
